
TTA Recognized as a Top 20 Learning Services
Company by Training Industry

TTA, a Certified Women-Owned Business,

Awarded Top Learning Services Company

for 2024

MARLBOROUGH, MASSACHUSETTS,

UNITED STATES, June 20, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- TTA, a certified

women-owned business, is proud to be

recognized as a Top 20 Learning

Services Company by Training Industry

for 2024, marking our third consecutive

year earning this industry distinction.

This honor reflects our commitment to excellence and innovation in learning and development

services.

We are honored to receive

this award and grateful for

our loyal clients who rely on

our incredible training talent

and customized training

solutions to achieve their

goals and drive innovation.”

Maria Melfa, President and

CEO of TTA

TTA, a pioneer in learning and development talent and

training solutions for over 30 years, serves companies

ranging from small businesses to Fortune 500 companies.

Organizations rely on us for our comprehensive training

solutions, including learning strategy, instructional design,

and training delivery to enhance their workforce

capabilities and achieve their strategic goals. Our extensive

network of highly qualified learning and development

talent uses the latest technologies and learning techniques

to meet the diverse needs of our clients, supporting their

most innovative projects and training endeavors. Our

trusted freelance professionals bring years of experience

and are dedicated to educating and enhancing the skills of clients worldwide.

Training Industry, the leading research and information resource for corporate learning leaders,

prepares the Training Industry Top 20 and Training Industry Watch List reports on critical sectors

of the training marketplace to better inform professionals about the best and most innovative

providers of training services and technologies.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://thetrainingassociates.com/women-owned-business/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=PressRelease&amp;utm_campaign=TILearningAward2024
https://thetrainingassociates.com/women-owned-business/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=PressRelease&amp;utm_campaign=TILearningAward2024
https://thetrainingassociates.com/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=PressRelease&amp;utm_campaign=TILearningAward2024
https://thetrainingassociates.com/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=PressRelease&amp;utm_campaign=TILearningAward2024


Inclusion in the 2024 Training Industry Top 20

Learning Services Companies list was determined

by several criteria:

•  Breadth and quality of learning services and

solutions offered.

•  Industry visibility, innovation and overall impact

on the learning services market.

•  Client representation.

•  Business performance and growth.

“The companies chosen for this year’s Top 20

Learning Services list showed an exceptional

array of services, offering their clients quality,

end-to-end solutions such as content creation,

learning technologies, learning strategies,

delivery, administrative assistance and more,”

said Jessica Schue, Market Research Analyst at

Training Industry, Inc. “With their innovative

approach and impact in the learning services

corporate training market, these companies can help create the best learning solution for any

organization.”

"We are honored to receive this award for three consecutive years,” said Maria Melfa, President

and CEO of TTA. “It recognizes the wide range of services we offer and how they enable clients to

be more agile and achieve their learning initiatives with on-demand talent. We are thankful for

our many loyal and new clients who trust us as their training partner."

In addition to this recognition, TTA has garnered multiple accolades, including Top 20

Outsourcing Company (12 years), Watch List Leadership Training Company (7 years), Top 20 IT

and Technology Company (12 years), Top Custom Content Development Company (8 years), and

Top Staffing and Temporary Resources Company (1 year), and has received numerous Brandon

Hall awards with our clients for innovation.

About TTA – As an award-winning leader in L&D talent and solutions, TTA is recognized globally

for its ability to swiftly adapt and effectively support any size or scope of L&D initiatives across

various training modalities. With a vast network of on-demand, highly qualified trainers and

instructional designers skilled in the latest technologies and learning techniques, TTA enables

organizations worldwide to implement critical learning and development programs. For more

information about TTA, visit TheTrainingAssociates.com.

About Training Industry, Inc. – TrainingIndustry.com is a leading platform that highlights the

latest news, articles, case studies, and best practices within the training industry. It publishes

https://thetrainingassociates.com/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=PressReleaseWebref&amp;utm_campaign=TILearningAward2024


annual Top 20 and Watch List reports across multiple sectors, aiding businesses and training

professionals in effectively managing the business of learning.

Courtney Osborn

TTA (The Training Associates)
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/720681924

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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